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Lots of failure until success!

Started WeddingMuseum.com July 2003 as a all-encompassing 
wedding planning website.

June 2014, started at Horizon Web Marketing and implementing SEO.

January 2017, rebranded as My Wedding Songs.



How Do You Increase 
Your Website Success?

Matt Campbell

matt@myweddingsongs.com



There is no secrets to success.  It is 
in the result of preparation, hard 
work, and learning from failure.

~Colin Powell



Keys to my success?

1. Targeting a specific niche
2. Deep-learning SEO

a. More than 80% of my traffic comes from Google 
organic searches

3.  Making business decisions based on statistical data



Tips to Help You 
Grow to Millions of 
Website Visitors



Have a Remarkable Domain Name (and a 
dot com)
1. Easy To Remember
2. Easy To Spell
3. Features your keywords

WeddingMuseum.com vs. MyWeddingSongs.com



Find a business niche you are deeply 
passionate about.

You need to have a business that gets you out of bed 
every morning 10 years from now.

Know your why!



Be A Category King In Your Niche
For me, wedding planning was too broad and 
competed with too many authoritative websites.  
Wedding songs is my category (niche is wedding 
song suggestions).

If your business is digital marketing, it is too broad.  
Niche it down to what you specialize in.  If PPC, then 
still too broad.  Senior Living PPC or Dentist PPC is 
perfect!



You Must Know SEO 
(Search Engine Optimization) - the process 
increasing visibility and traffic from search.

● You can conduct DIY SEO and learn as you go.
● Hire an SEO Expert and verify work.



Conduct Keyword Research

● Start by conducting keyword research to find what 
people search for in your niche. 
○ (UberSuggest -or- Google Ads Keyword Planner)

Example: What gets more searches?  
● Las Vegas SEO
● Las Vegas SEO experts
● Las Vegas SEO consultant



UberSuggest: https://neilpatel.com/ubersuggest/



Conduct Keyword Research Continued

● If your website already exists, KNOW what phrases your 
audience already use to find you.
○ (Google Search Console)



Google Search Console: https://www.google.com/webmasters/

https://www.google.com/webmasters/


SEO to Know: 

1. On-Page
2. Off-Page
3. Technical



On-Page SEO - Optimize Content

● Write great content that solves a problem
● Write great content that answers questions
● Include exact and themed keywords in your 

headings, first paragraph, last paragraph, and 
image title and alt text.



Wordpress websites: 
Utilize an SEO Plugin 
(Yoast, Rank Math).  

SEO plugins offer 
suggestions on how to 
optimize your 
page/post.  

Keep in mind to write 
for the reader and not 
for Google.



Optimize Page Titles & Descriptions

● Page titles and descriptions should contain 
keywords, call to action and a benefit.  Give 
them a reason to click to your website.

Hire Wedding DJs That Keep The Party Going All 
Night



Include words in the page title and description 
that trigger an emotional response!



Include calls to action in page titles, descriptions 
and on your web pages!



Link to other 
content on your 
website

Create internal links to 
related content!



Link to other 
content on your 
website

Create internal links to 
related content!



Make important pages and posts no more 
than 3 clicks from your home page.

● Create category pages with links to all important 
pages/posts in the category.





“Your website is like bread, it gets stale fast.”

Create content that requires updating to bring 
people and Google coming back.

Create content that is interesting to people today that 
will require updating within 6 to 12 months to get the 
same visitors coming back.



Fresh Content Example:

I indicate the date an article 
was updated for Google and 
readers.

What are YOUR 2019 
updates?

What articles on YOUR site do 
you need to bring up-to-date?



Create a monthly publishing calendar and 
to-do list to keep organized

You can use the Wordpress Editorial Calendar plugin 
to help manage scheduling blog post.

You can use Google sheets to have a spreadsheet of 
all of your to-do’s that you can access anywhere.



BONUS - Need content ideas?

Check Your Google Analytics!
Google Analytics - Behavior - Site Search - Search 
Terms



Off-Page SEO

● Business citation links to your website
● Mentions on authoritative websites in your 

industry
● Build your personal brand
● Join associations, chamber of commerce and 

industry groups.



Link Building

● Research who links to your competition and see if 
you can get the same links (Semrush, 
CognitiveSEO, aHREFS, UberSuggest).



UberSuggest: https://neilpatel.com/ubersuggest/



Business Profiles
● Optimize BIG 3 profiles: GMB, Facebook & Yelp.
● Businesses should create citations on the top local 

directories 
https://whitespark.ca/top-local-citation-sources-by-
country/united-states/

https://whitespark.ca/top-local-citation-sources-by-country/united-states/
https://whitespark.ca/top-local-citation-sources-by-country/united-states/




Technical SEO

● Page Speed - Must load in less than 3 seconds
● HTTPS - show a green lock in the address bar
● Is your website found in Google?
● Is your website mobile-friendly?



HTTPS

Page Speed Tests
● Google PageSpeed Insights - 

https://developers.google.com/speed/pagespeed/insights/
● GTMetrix - https://gtmetrix.com/

● No lock?  Talk with your website host about an SSL certificate.

https://developers.google.com/speed/pagespeed/insights/
https://gtmetrix.com/






Is Your Website in Google Search?
● Google the following to know how many pages 

of our website are indexed.
○ site:yourwebsite.com



Check if your website is mobile-friendly

● Google Mobile-Friendly Test 
https://search.google.com/test/mobile-friendly

https://search.google.com/test/mobile-friendly


Increase your E-A-T

1. Expertise
2. Authority
3. Trust
Three factors that Google uses to measure how 
much to trust you.



How Increase Your E-A-T?

1. Have a team members page featuring their industry 
credentials.

2. Get published or referenced on industry related websites, 
guest post on blogs.

3. Highlight your authoritativeness in your about the author 
section and about us page.







But What About Your Social Media?



Know What Social Platforms Your 
Customers Utilize.  Then, be GREAT at 1.



Pinterest - Have a professional standard 
format with branding in a vertical image.



Share ALL of your content to Social Media 
over and over again

Don’t let articles die off just because they are not published 
today.  Always be sharing your evergreen content.  Update old 
content and share again.

I use a tool called Buffer to schedule old website content to 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest.

You can use Buffer with the WP to Buffer plugin to share newly 
published posts to Twitter and Facebook.



But What About Your Website
As A Business?



Start building your email list TODAY

The #1 asset of an online business:

1. No one can take away your email list
2. Gives you direct contact with your customers
3. Is worth the most to any potential buyer
4. Email lists have the highest conversion rates



MailMunch.  I have popup showing only when mouse leaves the active window.



Have a valuable newsletter of hacks/tips!

Create a weekly or monthly newsletter that is 
beneficial to your audience and not a sales pitch.

My monthly newsletter features wedding songs 
released from the prior month and suggests songs 
for the upcoming month.



Don’t have the time to create a newsletter?

Create a downloadable document that people will want.

In order to receive your document, visitors must provide 
their email address to get.

Example - Top 10 Things You Must Know...





Attend industry specific events and 
sponsor conferences

1. Know what industry specific conferences your 
customers/readers attend and get your name in 
front of them.  

2. As an online business, it is extremely important to 
meet your readers and customers in person.



Create an App

An app will give you 3 authoritative links to your 
website from Amazon, Google and iTunes/Apple.

You can create an app of your Wordpress 
website easily with Apppressor or GoodBarber.

Create an app that is useful to your audience.



You need to work ON your business and 
not only IN your business.
Know the difference from working on and in your 
business.  See the forest through the trees.

Figure out how you are going to increase revenue 
and scale your business.

Take breaks every so often from working on your 
website and business duties.  This is when the best 
ideas happen.



Know your numbers to make better 
business decisions

Track numbers that affect revenue.  You own your 
money, it doesn’t own you.

How much money do you make per website visitor?
-Helps to know how much to spend for advertising

What is your monthly break-even point?  Your total expenses + Your time!



ALWAYS BE IN LEARN MODE:
3 Books I Wish I Read from Day 1

1. Don’t Make Me Think: Revisited - Steve Krug

2. Play Bigger - Al Ramadan +3

3. Explosive Growth - Cliff Lerner





When you can afford to, pay for help!  You 
cannot do it all!
What have I outsourced?

● Graphic design of Pinterest images, also used on pages
● Content writing ie. textbroker.com.
● Programmers for writing custom scripts.
● Help with easy website updates



Lastly, 2 of my favorite quotes

1. Done is better than perfect
2. Be Different, Not Better



There’s NOT 1 thing to do to get to millions 
of website visitors.  It’s a MULTITUDE of 
things!

Link to slides

Thank you!

myweddingsongs.com/slides/


